37. Scale to Measure Attitude towards e-extension
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**Statements**

1. I think that e–extension is key agent for sharing knowledge to farmers. (+)

2. E-extension is effective tool for Agro advisory system. (+)

3. E-extension is capable integrated Agro-expert system to address mass. (+)

4. I think e–extension is useful system to demonstrate technology. (+)

5. E-extension creates motivating situation of communication for extension personnel (+)

6. E–extension system has competence to satisfy basic needs of extension personnel. (+)

7. E–extension has tremendous competence to improve credibility of agricultural extension. (+)

8. E–extension demonstrates complex farm technology in easy to understand mode. (+)

9. E–extension provides better opportunity to harness information to improve rural livelihood. (+)

10. E-extension is ineffective for those farmers who are familiar with traditional method of extension. (-)

**Value of Reliability: 0.89**

NOTE: High score indicates high level of Anxiety/Nervousness towards Computer Applications